Books

**Whitey Bulger: America’s Most Wanted Gangster and the Manhunt that Brought Him to Justice** by Kevin Cullen
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: Biography Bulger, Whitey

**Say Nothing: A True Story of Murder and Memory in Northern Ireland** by Patrick Radden Keefe
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 KEE

**The Burning of Bridget Cleary** by Angela Bourke
Call Number: INTERLIBRARY LOAN

**The Gangs of New York** by Herbert Asbury
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.106 ASB

Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.109 COH

**Most Wanted: Pursuing Whitey Bulger, the Murderous Mob Chief the FBI Secretly Protected** by Thomas J. Foley, Col. Massachusetts State Police, and John Sedgwick
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.109 FOL

**The Monk** by Paul Williams
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: HOOPLA

**Clash of the Clans** by Nicola Tallant
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: HOOPLA

**Hunting Whitey: The Inside Story of the Capture & Killing of America’s Most Wanted Crime Boss** by Casey Sherman and Dave Wedge
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.109 SHE

**The Witness** by Nicola Tallant
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: HOOPLA

**Pray For Us Sinners** by Patrick Taylor
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: TAYLOR
Movies & TV

**Black Mass**  
Available from Lincoln City Libraries  
Call Number: DVD Black Mass

**Gangs Of New York**  
Available from Lincoln City Libraries  
Call Number: DVD Gangs Of New York

**Spotlight**  
Available from Lincoln City Libraries  
Call Number: DVD Spotlight

**Sophie: A Murder in West Cork**  
Available from Netflix

Podcasts

**The Making of a Detective** produced by Acast  
Available on all podcast platforms

**West Cork** produced by Acast  
Available on Audible

**The Queen of Con: The Irish Heiress** produced by AYR Media and iHeartPodcasts  
Available on Apple Podcasts

**Unusual Suspects** produced by GoLoud Original  
Available on Apple Podcasts